
Physicion

l. Are you under medicol treolmenl now?

2. Hove you ever been hospitolized for ony surgicol
operolion or serious illness within fhe lost 5 yeors? TT
lf yes, pleose exploin

Dote of Lost Exom

9. Are you ollergic to or hove you hod ony reocfions
to the following:

Locol Anestheiics (eg. Novocoine)

Penicillin or ony other Antibiotics

Sulfo Drugs

Borbilurotes

Sedotives

lodine

Aspirin

Any Melols (eg. nickel, mercury etc.)

Pqtient Medicol Hisrory

3. Are you toking ony medicotion(s) including
non-prescriplion medicine?

lf yes, whot medicotion(s) ore you toking?

4. Hove you ever token Phen-Fen/Redux?

5. Do you use tobocco?

6. Do you use controlled substonces?

7. Are yov weoring contocl lenses?

8. Do you hove or hove you hod ony of the following?

High Blood Pressure

Heorf Attock

Rheumotic Fever

Swollen Ankles

Fo inting/Seizures

Asthmo

Low Blood Pressure

Epilepsy/Convulsions

Leukemio

Diobetes

Kidney Diseoses

AIDS or HIV Infection

Thyroid Problem

Office Phone

Yes NotrT Yes No

1. Do your gums bleed while brushing or flossing?

2. Are yovr leeth sensifive to hol or cold liquids/foods?

3. Are your leeth sensitive to sweet or sour liquids,/foods?

4. Do you feel poin lo ony of your teeth?

5. Do you hove ony sores or lumps in or neor your mouth?

6. Hove you hod ony heod, neck or jow iniuries?

7 . Hove you ever experienced ony of the following

problems in your iow?
Clicking

Poin (ioint, eor, side of foce)

Difficulty in opening or closing

Difficulty in chewing

Aufhorizotion ond Releose

Lolex Rubber

Other

10. Women Only:

Are you pregnont or think you moy be pregnont?

Are you nursing?

Are you toking orol conhoceptives?

Chesl Poins

Eosily Winded

Stroke

Hoy Fever,/Allergies

Tuberculosis

Rodiotion Theropy

Gloucomo

Recenf Weight Loss

Liver Diseose

Heorl Trouble

Respirotory Problems

Mikol Volve Prolopse

Other

Dote of Lost Exom

8. Do you hove frequent heodoches?

9. Do you clench or grind your teelh?
'l 0. Do you bite your lips or cheeks frequently?

I 1 Hove you ever hod ony difficult extroctions in the posi?

I 2. Hove you ever hod ony prolonged bleeding

following extroctions?

13. Hove you hod ony orthodontic treotment?

14. Do you weor dentures or portiols?

lf yes, dote of plocemenl
'l 5. Hove you ever received orol hygiene inslructions

regording the core of your teeth ond gums? n
16. Do you like your smile? n
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Heort Diseose

Cordioc Pocemoker

Heort Murmur

Angino

Frequently Tired

Anemio

Emphysemo

Concer

Arthrifis

Joinf Replocement or lmplont

Hepotilis,4oundice

Sexuolly Tronsmitted Diseose

Stomoch Troubles,/Ulcers

Potient Dentol History
Nome of Previous Dentist ond Locotion

n
n

nntrn
TXnn

I certify thot I hove reod ond understond the obove informotion to fie besl of my
knowledoe. The obove quesiions hove been occurolely onswered. I underslond thot
orovidini incorrect informotion con be donqerous to my heolth. I outhorize ihe
dentist tJreleose ony informotion includingihe diognoiis ond the records of ony
treotmenl or exominotion rendered to me 6r my chiTd during the period of such'
Dentol core to hird porty poyors ond/or heolth proctitioners. I oufhorize ond request

my insuronce compony to poy directly to the dentist or dentol group insuronce
benefits otherwise poyoble to me. I understond thot my dentol insuronce corrier moy
poy less thon the octuol bill for services. I ogree lo be responsible for poyment of oll
services rendered on my beholf or my dependenls.

I consent to denta! treatment at Valley Dental Gare.

X
Signoture of potient (or pored if minorl


